2024 U.S. & International Program Schedule
Residential, VR & Online Programs

**Beyond Earth Life**
July 13-August 2 **ON**

*Conscious Coherence*
April 27-May 3
September 7-12 **VR-ET**
October 19-25

*Conscious Presence*
April 13-18 **VR-ET**
July 13-19
November 8-14 **AZ**

**Discovery**
March 2-8
August 10-16
November 9-15

**Energy Body**
July 27-August 2

**Energy Expansion**
March 16-29 **ON**
August 24-Sept 6 **ON**

**Energy Medicine**
March 9-15
August 17-23

Exploration 27
June 1-7
August 24-29 **VR-ET**

*Gateway Experience*
January 20-March 15 **ON**
June 8- August 2 **ON**
September 7- Nov 1 **ON**

*Gateway Voyage*
January 20-26
February 10-16
March 23-29
April 13-19
April 13-19 **En Espanol**
April 26-May 2 **AZ**
May 4-9 **VR - ET**
May 11-17
June 8-14
June 22-27 **VR - ET**
July 6-12
August 3-9
August 24-30
September 6-12 **AZ**
September 21-27
*October 5-11 **En Espanol**
October 19-25
November 2-7 **VR - ET**
November 16-22
December 7-13

**Guidelines**
January 27- February 2
July 13-19
November 2-8
**See Weekend Workshops**

Heartline
April 20-26
October 12-18

Inner Guidance
April 20-May 3 **ON**

Introduction to Authentic Connection
June 7-9 **VR – ET**
September 6-8 **VR – ET**

**Law of Attraction Basic**
July 19-21 **VR – ET**

Life
e
April 6-12
September 28-Oct 4
**See Weekend Workshops**

Lifting the Veil
May 18-June 7 **ON**
September 28-Oct 18 **ON**

Lucid Dreaming
May 4-10

MC2
February 24-March 1
July 27-August 2
September 7-13
Sept 28-Oct 3 **VR-ET**

**NDE Spectrum**
September 14-20

*OBESpectrum*
Jan 27-Feb 1 **VR-ET**
March 16-22
June 21-27 **AZ**
October 5-11

Optimal Health
Jan 10-Feb 7 **ON**

Peak Week
August 17-23
October 19-24 **VR-ET**

***Portal Beyond Consciousness***
July 20-26

**Remote Viewing Basic**
January 19-21 **VR - ET**
April 5-7 **VR-ET**
July 19-21 **VR-ET**

**Remote Viewing I**
February 17-23
June 8-14
November 2-8
December 14-20

Remote Viewing II
July 6-12

***SS Advanced Medium***
October 26-November1

****SS Medium’s Toolkit***
August 24-30

**SS Mental Mediumship**
April 27-May 3

***SS Speak to Spirit***
March 22-24 **VR-ET**
November 29-Dec 1 **VR-ET**

Starlines I
February 3-9
April 6-11 **VR – ET**

Starlines II
January 13-18 **VR – ET**
May 18-24

***Superconscious Mind***
May 18-24

Timeline
September 14-20

**Triad Mind**
March 16-22
July 20-26

Weekend Workshops

*Energy Medicine Basic*
May 31-June 2 **VR-ET**

Exploring Past Lives
April 26-28 **VR-ET**
October 4-6 **VR-ET**

**Energy Medicine Practicum**
October 15-18

Kortum Technique
October 12-14

2-Wknd Gateway VR
March 1-3, March 8-10 **ET – VR**
Aug 16-18, Aug 23-25 **ET – VR**

2-Wknd Guidelines VR
May 3-5, May 10-12 **ET**
Oct 11-13, Oct. 18-20 **ET**

2-Wknd Lifeline VR
May31-June 2, June 7-9 **ET**
November 1-3, Nov 8-10 **ET**

1-Day Programs

*Spoons Bending***
January 13
February 10 **EU**
March 9
April 13 **EU**
May 11
June 8 **EU**
July 13
August 10 **EU**
September 14
October 12 **EU**
November 9

*No Prerequisite**
**AZ - Arizona**
**EU - Europe**
**VR - Virtual/Zoom Live**
**ON - Online**
**ET - Eastern Time**

***New Program**